This paper explores the knowledge exchange criteria of rural micro-firms in a cross-border facilitated learning network (FLN), seeking to promote stakeholder engagement with the green economy in Ireland and Wales, and proposes a framework of FLN knowledge exchange based on the findings. Rural business communities are defined by their small-scale, peripheral nature and the specialization of their economic/industry base (Deavers, 1992) . These rural business communities are dominated by micro-firms and rely on them to facilitate economic growth, competitiveness and employment (Murdoch, 2000; Phillipson et al, 2004; Reinl and Kelliher, 2014) . Micro-firms are demarcated as commercial entities employing 10 people or fewer (European Commission, 2011) and are the target rural group relating to this study.
The constrained resource realities of micro-firms (Devins et al, 2005; Kelliher and Reinl, 2009) result in knowledge demands which centre on the acquisition of immediately applicable solutions to urgent operational needs of the business (Noel and Latham, 2006) . Limited engagement in knowledge exchange activities inhibits micro-firm development Phillipson et al, 2004) and may eventually contribute to business failure (Comhar Sustainable Development Council, 2009) . As a result, these firms are encouraged to develop knowledge exchange relationships which have the potential to enhance their business capabilities, open resource channels and/or improve their competitive position (Kearney et al, 2014) . Integrated stakeholder engagement between government agencies, higher education institutes, indigenous businesses, economic support groups and rural development groups (Döring and Schnellenbach, 2006; Drda-Kühn and Wiegand, 2010; Kelliher et al, 2014) are of value in this regard. However, such knowledge relationships are reliant on exchange behaviours to develop (Mäkinen, 2002; Reinl and Kelliher, 2010; Tell, 2000) and to sustain value over time .
One such means is through a facilitated learning network (FLN): 'a network formally set up for the primary purpose of increasing knowledge' (Bessant and Tsekouras, 2001, p 88) , in which stakeholder knowledge is leveraged through facilitated learning processes and relationships. Here, members can seek solutions to specific knowledge requirements in the network, which can act as a vehicle for sustained knowledge exchange. Ideally, this exchange activity should lead to a 'community of practice' (CoP) ethos (Lave and Wenger, 1991; Morrison et al, 2004) over time, in which members share a concern or a passion for something they do and learn how to do it better as they interact regularly (Wenger et al, 2008) . Drawing from this CoP perspective (Lave and Wenger, 1991; Wenger et al, 2008) , the literature review considers the nature of knowledge exchange in a rural micro-firm FLN context before contemplating the expansion of knowledge exchange boundaries across disciplines and across local, regional and national borders. The ultimate objective of an FLN of this nature is sustainable knowledge exchange relations, and the underlying goal is to discover, understand and perhaps improve on existing patterns and order (Ghaye and Lillyman, 1997) in order to 'do it better ' (Wenger et al, 2008) .
The emergent literary criteria guided the action research approach adopted. Over a three-year period, these knowledge criteria were observed and catalogued on a cross-border inter-regional (INTERREG) FLN. INTERREG is an EU community programme that aims to strengthen economic and social cohesion by promoting international and cross-border cooperation between regions in the EU; this research specifically focuses on the Irish and Welsh cross-border INTERREG regions (see Figure 1) .
Considering the value that FLN engagement offers to individual micro-firms and the rural locales in which they reside/operate, there is merit in pursuing a framework to support knowledge activity among this cohort. Therefore, the findings inform the proposed framework of rural FLN knowledge exchange (Figure 2 ). The research is of interest to rural development policy makers and government agencies seeking to support the development of rural business communities. The findings also offer guidance to rural micro-firm practitioners seeking to develop effective knowledge exchange connections within and beyond their traditional business community boundaries.
Rural micro-firm cross-border knowledge exchange
Being embedded in their local communities (Freel, 1999) , rural micro-firms exchange knowledge in situ within a set of localized interactive relationships (Aylward, 2012; Reinl and Kelliher, 2010) . Sharing a concern for the pursuit of knowledge or activity of some kind, stakeholders interpret meaning as they interact with one another during the course of their everyday work practices and routines (Lave and Wenger, 1991) . Despite this proximity, stakeholder ties to family (Wheelock and Baines, 1998) and the local and wider business community (Devins et al, 2005; Phillipson et al, 2006) , including business advisers, can remain inert unless unlocked by owner/manager capability (Kearney et al, 2014) . Lacking the expertise to identify knowledge gaps or the behavioural changes associated with meeting them (Freel, 1999; Garavan et al, 2004) , micro-firm owner-managers tend not to reach too far beyond the immediate boundaries of their local business environs in order to connect with providers of specialist knowledge. As such, barriers to innovation are deeply embedded at owner-manager level in these firms (Kearney et al, 2014) ; however, these barriers may be alleviated using cross-border FLNs.
Action-focused short-term knowledge goals dominate more strategic goals in a micro-firm environment (Noel and Latham, 2006; Reinl and Kelliher, 2010) and limit their ability to engage in and benefit from broader strategic knowledge exchange processes. As a result, knowledge exchanges tend to be a reactive by-product of a business process rather than a process in itself (Devins et al, 2005) . Hence external catalysts are often required to trigger micro-firm knowledge exchange (Kelliher and Reinl, 2009) , and FLNs are endorsed to support such exchanges (Mäkinen, 2002; Reinl and Kelliher, 2010; Tell, 2000) . An FLN is 'a network formally set up for the primary purpose of increasing knowledge' (Bessant and Tsekouras, 2001, p 88) , while a multidisciplinary, cross-border FLN has the primary purpose of expanding knowledge exchange beyond the boundaries of a single rural business community. Here, knowledge is leveraged through facilitated learning processes and relationships, embedding an emergent international community of practice wherein members can seek solutions to specific knowledge requirements (Lave and Wenger, 1991; Morrison et al, 2004; Wenger et al, 2008) .
Academics from a variety of disciplines and/or local, regional, national and international authority actors (Haugen Guasdal, 2008) assume the role of 'knowledge brokers' supporting cross-border knowledge exchange on a continuous and interim basis as appropriate (Jack et al, 2004; Reinl and Kelliher, 2014) . They provide connections between smaller firms and relevant experts (von Malmborg, 2007) , regardless of location, and facilitate access to otherwise unavailable knowledge and resources (Chell and Baines, 2000; Kelliher et al, 2014) . These brokers utilize narrative knowledge exchange frameworks (Reinl and Kelliher, 2010; Tell, 2000) to prompt experience sharing (Mäkinen, 2002) and encourage questioning among network members. In doing so, FLN knowledge brokers hone the evaluation skills of micro-firm owners/managers and enable them to gauge the quality of knowledge exchanges for themselves (Reinl and Kelliher, 2010) beyond the boundaries of their local rural community. As knowledge encompasses the beliefs and judgments arising from information analysis, the divergent motivations and knowledge bases of multi-level public and private FLN members offer knowledge exchange value. Furthermore, engagement beyond the borders of a single rural community provides a basis for both knowledge transfer and learning across network boundaries Uzzi, 1997) ; thus learning sets have access to multidisciplinary expertise based in various locations within the INTERREG community.
FLN members are assigned to learning sets and are guided by experienced facilitators who encourage active participation and experience sharing (Devins et al, 2005; . Previous research suggests that these sets should be as 'diverse as necessary and as similar as possible' (Halme, 2001, p 112) in order to challenge existing frames of reference and assist network members to develop an appreciation of the interdependencies of rural development and to negotiate sustainability issues (Halme, 2001; Lee et al, 2005) . The set can then hone the 'requirements for collective action in their resolution' (Graci, 2013, p 36 ) using platforms which support dialogue and negotiation and permit network members to reach a level of shared meaning, which can in turn underpin longer-term knowledge exchange (Lave and Wenger, 1991; Reinl and Kelliher, 2014) . Despite the value of difference noted above, a 'common language' approach is of particular importance in a cross-disciplinary network context (Swan et al, 2002) as discipline-specific knowledge may be so embedded within practice that exchanges may fail, even at a local level. Over time, cyclical FLN engagement should facilitate the emergence of a shared repertoire of stories, rules and routines, which permit community members to engage with one another effectively (Lave and Wenger, 1991; Wenger et al, 2008) . In turn, a 'learning curriculum' should emerge through situated opportunities for the improvisational development of 'new practice' Wenger, 1998) . This new practice should be evident in the field of resources and capabilities which network members create and leverage (Lave and Wenger, 1991) as a community of practice emerges.
Given the above discussion, it is evident that flows of knowledge are 'inextricably linked to the social relations which develop through shared practice' (Swan et al, 2002, p 479) . However, it is also clear that the pursuit of effective rural micro-firm knowledge exchange may be challenging, particularly when engagement is beyond their discipline, their traditional business community and/or their knowledge exchange boundaries.
Expanding knowledge exchange boundaries across disciplines and across borders
Notwithstanding the fact that place-specific knowledge is crucial to micro-firm development (Brouder and Eriksson, 2013) and more broadly to sustainable rural development (Döring and Schnellenbach, 2006) , microfirms have a tendency to overvalue local knowledge while overlooking other important market trends (Saxena and Ilbery, 2008) and information sources. In addition, the protectionism of regional and national boundaries can further hamper optimum knowledge flows . The resource constraints faced by many rural communities (in particular microfirm residents), coupled with a lack of sufficient convergence, can render network exchanges inefficient (Schaper, 2010) . It follows that achieving the levels of social interaction required to fortify longer-term knowledge exchange (Haugen Gausdal, 2008; Lave and Wenger, 1991 ) is likely to be challenging in a rural setting.
While leveraging existing social structures that underpin collaboration and knowledge exchange within rural communities is advised (Phillipson et al, 2006; Reinl and Kelliher, 2014) , knowledge brokers should also seek to expand the networks' boundary to include international actors (Erkuş -Öztυ '' rk, 2009). Opening restrictive knowledge flows in this way should help to alleviate 'spatial blindness' (Brouder and Eriksson, 2013) . Virtual and physical forums offer 'collaborative space' where geographically distant members, sharing domain-/discipline-specific experience and knowledge requirements can meet and participate in broader knowledge exchange pools. Network 'champions', as in situ knowledge brokers (Phillipson et al, 2006; Reinl and Kelliher, 2014) , can readily translate local knowledge (Breschi and Lissoni, 2003) across geographical borders, while FLN brokers connect local network members with providers of specialist knowledge facilitating multi-level knowledge exchange in an international context (Halme, 2001) .
Given that network members decide what competence is, attention must be paid to legitimizing 'expert identities' across the wider community (Wenger, 1998) ; this is particularly important where network members are geographically distant from each other (Parry, 2012) . Considering micro-firms' preference to learn from experience and from one another and acknowledging their propensity for immediately applicable information, 'real world' case examples and study tours offer knowledge exchange value. By highlighting working ideas, they permit dialogue and reflection on live business development projects and processes (Fiol and Lyles, 1985; Halme, 2001) , potentially transforming perspectives and unveiling new strategic development paths . The knowledge exchange criteria outlined above are catalogued in Table 1 .
A cross-border FLN to promote knowledge exchange

Background to the cross-border FLN
In 2011, an interdisciplinary team of academics and project specialists in Ireland and Wales collaborated on a cross-border INTERREG-funded initiative entitled the Green Innovation and Future Technologies (GIFT) project, a capstone of which was the establishment and development of an FLN comprising local, national and international stakeholders within the Welsh and Irish INTERREG regions (Figure 1 ).
Although the Irish and Welsh regions differ to some degree in terms of their proximity to other rural businesses, to knowledge exchange stakeholders and to urban centres, the micro-firm FLN participants share an interest in green business development and also suffer impeded connections to broader strategic knowledge pools due to their rural location. Rural areas differ greatly within the EU, and definitions from the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), European Council and European Commission vary, taking into account several criteria including population, proximity to urban centres, occupation of space, employment and use of land. No longer viewed from a dominant agricultural perspective, rural business occupies various sectors and encompasses a wide range of practices and activities which are spatially bounded (Deavers, 1992; Marsden et al, 1990) .
A core aim of the three-year GIFT project is to engage rural micro-firms and stakeholders representing local and national authorities, business support bodies and government policy actors in the green economy and stimulate knowledge exchange activities among them. The green economy is 'a system of economic activities related to the production, distribution and consumption of goods and services which will result in improved human well-being over the long term, while not exposing future generations to significant environmental risks or ecological scarcities' (UNEP, 2011, p 16). The observed FLN comprises over 300 small and mediumsized enterprises (SMEs) based in Ireland and Wales; these are predominantly rural micro-firms operating businesses in energy, waste management, tourism, environmental consultancy, farming, forestry and manufacturing. The sector mix reflects the diversity and fragmentation that exist within the green SME sector in both jurisdictions (Government of Ireland, 2013; Welsh Government, 2009) , and acknowledges the interdependencies of the green economy and rural/ sustainable development.
The FLN pursued solutions to development issues specific to the green economy, to the rural business owners and to their locales. Structured social learning processes sought to leverage multi-level stakeholder knowledge that was beyond the usual range of rural micro-firm knowledge exchange. As such, knowledge, perspectives and experiences are shared with Irish and Welsh partner institutions, agencies and companies to help establish innovative solutions in an effort to promote the green economy. FLN 'support hubs' comprise multidisciplinary senior academic advisers, a project manager, project coordinator and business development and theme officers across three higher educational institutes in Ireland and Wales. A series of thematic and specialized workshops, online discussions (via a virtual learning environment), international expert engagement and exhibited best practice case studies were offered to participants over the three-year project. In addition, a learning showcase and study tour were held in rotation each year in Ireland and Wales.
Methodology
As the aim of this research is to explore the knowledge exchange criteria of micro-firms within a cross-border FLN, and considering the depth of the authors' involvement in the FLN studied, an action research (AR) methodological approach is deemed optimal. This approach is endorsed in a micro-firm FLN context (Florén and Tell, 2004; . Although this research study considers knowledge interactions between a community of rural micro-firms and other FLN stakeholders within and outside their regional borders, the unit of analysis is the individual rural micro-firm owner-manager. Given the cross-disciplinary, cross-border composition of the FLN, and acknowledging the interdependencies of sustainability issues and 'requirements for collective action in their resolution' (Graci, 2013, p 36) , the AR team is also represented by a diverse international team of academics who assumed active roles on the FLN, including that of project coordinator, business development officer and senior academic liaison officers with specialisms in natural and traditional sciences, green technology, lifelong learning and rural and micro-firm learning networks. A data collection protocol developed from the theoretical themes identified in the literature (Table 1) guided the data collection and analysis (Eisenhardt, 1989 ) of the observed FLN over the duration of the programme.
As a methodology, AR involves the active intervention of researchers to reflect on practice and take action to improve that practice (Revans, 1998; Trehan and Pedler, 2011) . In this study, the process outlined in Table  2 followed a sequence of stages that permitted problem diagnosis, planned action and reflection and led to an evaluation of the knowledge exchange value (Susman and Evered, 1978) . Taking into account that knowledge lives in the very communities where it is co-created (Wenger, 1998) , data collection techniques included the observation of over 30 physical and virtual FLN interventions carried out in Ireland and Wales, as these events encompass the process of knowledge exchange (Lave and Wenger, 1991; Toiviainen, 2007) . In tandem, evaluations of each FLN intervention provided additional participant/stakeholder insights into knowledge exchange criteria. As the AR process evolved, planned focus group discussions captured the perspectives of local network champions and industry experts with regard to directing and improving future knowledge exchange interventions. Refinement followed a series of steps (Susman and Evered, 1978) . Quarterly advisory board meetings and monthly GIFT team meetings comprised a debriefing (as utilized in Florén and Tell, 2004 , for example) and 360-degree participant feedback. These meetings permitted the authors to 'step back' from the FLN and engage in reflexive questioning with strategic advisers to assess possibilities for change (Cunliffe, 2004) and support the collective amendment of FLN interventions.
Ultimately, the goal of the FLN is to embed a community of practice in which shared meaning is established and members can create, leverage and sustain their own learning curriculum and resources, thereby encouraging micro-firm autonomy over the knowledge exchange process ). The iterative multilevel approach described above is paramount in co-creating knowledge (Rigg, 2008) informed through cycles of reflection, change and action (Florén, 2003) . This approach also facilitated the development of theory through action, guided by theory and supported and revised through evaluation (Susman and Evered, 1978) . This approach is not without limitations. As the FLN had a defined lifespan of three years, the concern remains that in the absence of a facilitated learning environment, the gains made relating to micro-firm autonomy may be temporary and the CoP ethos will not remain embedded in the community. Furthermore, as the data to inform FLN amendment were collected 'in action' (Rigg, 2008) by the authors, the challenge of researcher bias is countered by the maintenance of researcher reflexive diaries (Herr and Anderson, 2005; Reason and Bradbury, 2006) .
Findings
Initiating knowledge exchange relationships Acknowledging that the establishment of a cross-border community of practice (Wenger, 1998) is reliant on the active participation of local, national and international actors operating in diverse disciplinary fields within the green economy, initial GIFT interventions sought to identify and engage key stakeholders to explore and understand the knowledge gaps and issues micro-firms face when trying to develop their respective businesses in the green economy. Marked differences in stakeholder objectives were noted at this initial stage: while agencies were preoccupied with achieving policy requirements, micro-firms were requesting basic green/ business skills interventions. Those engaged appreciated that, 'Yes there is a challenge here, a challenge to make it real for their day to day business. We can talk about national and EU policy … but [the FLN is] … stripping away all that and on a business to business level to get them chatting with each other.' Micro-firm owners/managers reminded government and higher education institute representatives of their resource reality (Devins et al, 2005; Kelliher and Reinl, 2009 ) and business development isolation:
'We micro-businesses are hardly noticeable, but we are here and we need help to develop our businesses and keep them going.' (Micro-firm: green tourism education provider) Stakeholders agreed that: 'micro enterprises are often left aside; maybe [the FLN] could help here' (stakeholder: Managing Director, National Green Business Accreditation Programme). Following these early insights, a virtual learning engagement protocol was developed to facilitate continued cross-border stakeholder engagement, to encourage dialogue between Welsh and Irish network members and, ultimately, to promote a sense of community (Lave and Wenger, 1991; Morrison et al, 2004) . Throughout the three-year programme , the FLN hub considered crossborder and cross-sector knowledge requirements in interaction with stakeholders at physical and virtual learning events. In turn, these informed the development of future FLN interventions.
Reflecting on GIFT's inaugural event held in Wales, the Director of the Environmental Protection Agency provided the Irish green economy viewpoint:
'It was the early stages, [the FLN team] weren't quite sure how to pitch it … it was more about sustainable ideas in Wales … a good selection of presentations and speakers … a good mix.' A subsequent Irish launch engaged over 100 stakeholders, predominantly micro-firms, and reinforced the appetite for green economy knowledge exchange and the cross-border ethos of GIFT. Brokers (FLN brokers and local theme champions) facilitated pre- assigned discussion groups, seeking to tease out member knowledge requirements from the start (as recommended by . Scribed focus group outcomes, academic liaison reports and FLN event evaluations revealed a diverse spectrum of needs and experience among those present and a desire from most for the FLN support hub to 'communicate environmentally-friendly operational practices' and leverage cross-border knowledge in context: 'Can we learn from … Wales about engaging local communities in green initiatives?'; 'How do we include partners in Wales in terms of sharing of resources and academic expertise?' Following the inaugural events in each location, case studies and business profiles were featured fortnightly on the FLN website and, in addition to the knowledge exchange benefits these provided, the profiles enabled geographically distant members to 'get to know one another'. Initial face-to-face and virtual debates centred on divergent objectives and business development approaches, and members voiced concerns regarding the breadth of support requirements within the network. Despite high levels of strategic stakeholder engagement, a percentage of micro-firm practitioners exited the network at this point. An emphasis on immediately applicable knowledge was very evident during this early stage, with requests to 'define the outcome and benefit of participating' and provide 'proof … of environmentally-friendly practices working, being cost-effective and tangible'. Nonetheless, although members were cautious about committing to the network, citing that 'time is an issue', requests for the FLN hub to facilitate further discussions 'between [planned] meetings and seminars' demonstrated growing levels of enthusiasm and perceived value.
An emergent community of practice
Following a review meeting at the end of year one of the FLN, the authors organized focus groups to gain insights from theme champions regarding progress to date and proposed future interventions. Recurring requests to clarify the 'terminology of green and green innovation' were echoed here. Notably, champions provided local insights in relation to successful projects, and identified key individuals instrumental in their initiation and success, bridging knowledge exchange connections with the wider network (as outlined by Phillipson et al, 2006 and . Cyclical physical and virtual interventions followed with a series of generic and thematic seminars/workshops that facilitated crossborder and cross-disciplinary knowledge transfer and integration. Here, contemporary business processes and concepts were highlighted in best practice examples alongside stories of business failure. Collectively, these provided valuable learning experiences (as noted by Lee et al, 2005) that members could relate to as real working ideas (Fiol and Lyles, 1985) .
FLN brokers observed an emerging learning curriculum (Lave and Wenger, 1991) These activities permitted the development of strategic regional, national and cross-border knowledge exchange relationships. Building on the success of physical encounters, the virtual learning environment provided a forum to develop ideas and strategies further:
'Welsh participants were intrigued by the success of the Wrist Band scheme and sense of community ownership that is present in communities along Irish walking routes. ' (Broker: virtual facilitator) Prior to each online discussion, non-technical reading material and case studies were distributed by the FLN broker to prompt experience sharing, assisting in the creation of a 'common language' among network members (Swan et al, 2002) .
Engaging cross-border learning sets
At the inaugural learning showcase event (LSE), many micro-firms reported feeling distant from their crossborder counterparts in both their approach to business development and the policy frameworks guiding their efforts. In response, an adapted year-two LSE incorporated a pre-event networking meeting to establish a rapport and allow micro-firms to explore areas of mutual interest. Following this change, a marked difference in the knowledge exchange dynamic was observed, with owner-managers committing to following up with one another once they returned to their own rural communities. Reflecting on the LSE objective, a government stakeholder remarked on [the FLN's] success:
'To get disparate businesses chatting to each other socially … hearing about these ideas … thinking of things in a different way … and validating their own decisions so they [do not feel] alone.'
A micro-firm owner contemplating network relationships felt that, '… the initial contact wasn't really followed up. I think the opportunity to network wasn't great maybe because we are so far removed in the industry as well. We're not all doing the same thing -what we're doing is not similar to the guy with the wind farm. So really there isn't a tie-in for us … yet when we are brought together there's an opportunity for us to talk and learn.'
The FLN team acknowledged that the composition of the network was challenging in terms of engaging effective learning sets. In the themed sub-groups, a minority of participants requested that the network '… be mixed so that different skill sets and experience are reflected', suggesting a recognized need for multidisciplinary knowledge among the cohort, as predicted by Graci (2013) and Halme (2001) . Others felt that larger network 'get-togethers' were 'overall too diverse', reinforcing Halme's (2001) advice for balanced learning set composition in pursuit of effective knowledge exchange.
In hindsight, members acknowledged that knowledge exchange relationships took time to develop: 'I think that this cross [border aspect] worked … the Welsh are further ahead in certain areas than we are and maybe in other areas they're not so far ahead. I do think it's important we look outside Ireland. There weren't really any similar businesses to cultivate relationships with but this was probably our first step into the whole green environment of networking so maybe next time we might.' Notably, topic-specific learning events that were applicable to individuals from different disciplines/ sectors (for example, resource efficiency and waste management) were deemed to be 'very informative'. B&B operators, green technology providers, academic and industry stakeholders learned from one another and the micro-firms involved: 'made some great contacts … which I hope will open new doors for me and my business'.
Discussion and framework
This paper explores the knowledge exchange criteria of rural micro-firms in a multidisciplinary cross-border FLN, and proposes a framework of knowledge exchange based on the findings (Figure 2) . The observation and subsequent evaluation of a cross-border FLN over a three-year period permitted insights into the knowledge exchange criteria of rural micro-firms. The findings confirm the value of prolonged and cyclical stakeholder engagement in seeking to foster reciprocal knowledge exchange, transfer and exploitation in a micro-firm setting (Figure 2) .
While the formation of effective learning sets could be viewed as somewhat unsuccessful in the early stages of GIFT, FLN brokers and micro-firm network members 'got to know one another' through a series of physical and virtual meetings where they developed an appreciation of the interdependencies of sustainability issues and 'requirements for collective action in their resolution' (Graci, 2013, p 36 ) over time. Following early opportunities to negotiate green economy/sustainable development plans (Lave and Wenger, 1991; Lee et al, 2005) , network member identities emerged (Wenger, 1998) , and these were made visible across the wider community via business profiles and biographies (Parry, 2012) . As a result of these initial efforts, network members began to configure into effective learning sets. Through sustained interaction and with ongoing FLN broker support (for example, through the codification and dissemination of diverse disciplinary knowledge), a common language developed within the GIFT network (Swan et al, 2002) . Figure 2 . A framework of micro-firm knowledge exchange.
Cross-border rural micro-firm knowledge exchange
KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE (KE)
CRITERIA (TABLE 1) Micro-firm comprehensive knowledge exchange/exploitation cycle in which initial experience sharing and idea generation could be framed by strategic inputs, permitting members to develop an appreciation of policy frameworks, regulations and strategic market trends. FLN brokers further enhanced this engagement, supporting the development of micro-firm skills through a series of academic/industry expert professional development workshops and in addition encouraging the exploitation of insights into business plans and funding applications to support micro-firm development. In so doing, they ensured that knowledge could be exploited on a community-wide/cross-border basis. Given the micro-firm resource constraints outlined previously (Devins et al, 2005; Kelliher and Reinl, 2009) , it is unlikely that this level of knowledge exchange (Figure 2 , phase 3) could have been reached in the absence of broker support Schaper, 2010) . As such, a coordinating hub is essential to anchor and maintain a longer-term knowledge-sharing dynamic in a multi-level network of this nature. The findings also demonstrate the value of sector/ community champions as in situ brokers in a green economy network context, specifically their role in bridging knowledge exchange connections from a local level and articulating local knowledge in a cross-border context. Distance between network members was not merely geographic; the findings suggest that disciplinary/sector-specific barriers also exist, but can be FLN brokers laid the foundations for knowledge transfer and integration by building a shared repertoire of resources (for example, case studies, reports and discussions) and providing facilitated virtual and physical spaces and events to support continued dialogue and negotiation. These interactions propelled further knowledge exchanges or rendered them spent or redundant, dependent on the nature and complexity of the knowledge required. Notably, successful outcomes were also reliant on the effective configuration of the learning set (Halme, 2001) , and FLN broker support was significant with regard to moving numerous and at times divergent learning sets through the knowledge exchange phases illustrated in Figure 2 . In time, a learning curriculum emerged as members began to leverage the network Wenger, 1998) and instigate self-led discussions, workshops and businessled academic projects. Network members participated in a number of different themed learning sets and interventions, jumping from one to the other depending on their requirements and availability. Ultimately, fluid learning sets supported by a strong FLN hub presence aided an emergent community of practice. Notably, the virtual learning environment provided the social proximity (Lave and Wenger, 1991; Miles and Tully, 2007; Reinl and Kelliher, 2010) to permit geographically distant or unavailable members to participate in the CoP.
The multi-level stakeholder (micro-firm, academia, industry, government) FLN approach provided for a overcome with cyclical engagement efforts which are sensitive to social proximity requirements for effective knowledge exchange relationships. Notably, as knowledge exchange relationships with the FLN support hub became more established, members moved more readily into learning sets/arenas they had previously been reluctant to enter.
Conclusion and recommendations
The aim of this research was to explore multidisciplinary cross-border knowledge exchange criteria among rural micro-firms in a facilitated learning network (FLN) in Ireland and Wales and to offer a framework of cross-border knowledge exchange based on the findings. The knowledge exchange criteria illustrated in Figure 2 suggest that ongoing cyclical engagement in physical and virtual forums promoted knowledge flows (Lave and Wenger, 1991) , while the virtual learning environment was instrumental in facilitating the social proximity required to underpin shared meaning (Lave and Wenger, 1991; Miles and Tully, 2007; Reinl and Kelliher, 2010) within a crossborder CoP.
Micro-firm owners/managers can use the CoP as a conduit through which they can exploit and leverage knowledge in pursuit of business development. However, given their propensity for immediate business solutions, 'unlearning' established ways of acquiring knowledge is necessary, and a structured academic-led FLN is valuable with regard to developing the skills and supporting the behavioural changes required to enable micro-firms to exploit and commercialize new ideas. Ideally, learning sets should comprise broad stakeholder bases (in recognition of the diverse and connected sectors/discipline bases that comprise the green economy) and facilitated engagement on a continuous and interim basis as appropriate (Jack et al, 2004; Reinl and Kelliher, 2014) . These learning sets should be fluid and permit flexible engagement for resource-constrained and geographically distant micro-firm owners/managers. The findings indicate that a strong broker relationship is essential in supporting an emergent community of practice in this context, particularly in the coordination of phases 1 and 2 of the knowledge exchange process (Figure 2 ).
This study contributes to limited research on crossborder knowledge exchange, which has focused almost exclusively on larger firms in the same or related industries and disciplines. The findings are of specific value to rural micro-firm owner-managers and supporting government and industry agents seeking to maximize knowledge exchange in pursuit of green economic development. Further research might consider the sustainability of knowledge exchange within such a CoP, once funded FLN support ceases.
